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of Agars, Cleft for Met
'11.e t'at hymns of the world that

have tom bed the hearts of many thou-
sands have usually been the expression
of a vital individual experience. They

have not been written as mere pieces

of literary campositien; they have
been the crystallizing of personal sor-

row, personal faith, or personal reale
zatfon. They have been the summing up

of years of hope and struggie, focuese

in au instant of expression, as the

(emery plant stores up vitality for

decades to be evidenced at last in a

sudden flowering. The circumstances

that inspired some of our great devo-

tional hymns must deepen the interest

in both the song and the singer and

reveal that mighty kinship of human

eon's, that divine sympathy, that con-

fers deathless fame on a few simple

verses, soul-biographies living in song.

This greatest of hymns was written

In 1775 by Rev. Augustus Toplady. a

very learned English divine, who diel

at the early age of thirty-eight. The

hymn hasthe rare. wondrous spirituel

ecstasy he revealect in his daily life. In

his last illness he said: cannot tell

the comforts that I feel in my soul;

they are past expression. It will not

be twig before God takes me; for no

mortal male can live after the glories

which God lies manifeeted to my soul."

The marble tateet over his grave says:

He Wrote "Rock of Ages, Cleft for

,Me."

The Sweet By and fly.
in 1ee7 this hymn, known as "The

Sweet By and By," was written at

Elkhorn. Wis., by S. Fillmore Bennett,
who was as-
-L lactated
with J
W'ebster In
arranging a
:1PW collec-
tion of
hymns,Web-
ster was
nervous,sen-
sitive a n
easily d I s-

ours g e d .
n e day.

a hen very
blue, h e
wentInto
B e n nett's

office, and when asked "What's the
Matter, now?" answered "It Is no
matter, it Will all be right
by and by." The idea fleshed into
Bennett's mind, as he then expressed
It, was " 'The Sweet By and By:' Why
wouldn't that make a good hymn"
Turning to a table he at once wrote
the words; Webster jotted clown the
music as if inspired. Half an hour
later two musical friends entered the
room and it was sung by the quartet.

Nenr:r. My God. to Tbee.

Of the many hymns written by Mrs.
Sarah Fl..4er Adams, the only one
that has surviveci is this hymn, based
on the Bible. story if Jiwoles vision at
Bethel. the imagery of which narrative
It titterers most faithfully. It first ap-
peared in a volume called "Hymns and
Anthems," publishe d in Isil. The chief
criticism made against this hymn is
that it does not mention a Savior. Rev,
A. T. Russel runnel a stanza covering
this lack, bet the new lines are rarely
used and they ne:ver became popular.

Jesus. Lover of My soul.
One day ('hare-s Wesley was sitting

by an open window, looking over the
beautiful fields. when he saw a little
bird pursued by a hawk. The poor
thing, weak and frightened, in seeking
to escape from its enemy, new into the
room and found refuge in Wesley's
bosom. As the poet was then in greet
trouble and needed the safety of a ref-
uge, the consolation of help from a
higher power than his own, the inci-
dent seemed to nim a divine message,

'jet 'eV - I I l'r

and, thus inspired, he wrote the fe-
1/10115 la inn.

hold the Lori, for I Am i tenetne.

In Ocoee a 1564, Allatoona Pass, a
defile in the• Mountains of Georgia, was
guarded Icy General Corse with 1.500
men. It was a s!rong strategic point
and, moreover, a million and a half
of rations were s• med there. Fresich,
the seethe-an gem ral, with 6,0ee men,
attacked the gun ,on and drove the
defenders into a smail fort on the crest
of the hill. The battle was fierce; thee
northern smdiers fell in such numbers
that further fighting seemed folly. Bet
one of Corse's officers caught sight of

white signal flag fluttering in the
breeze on the top of Kenesaw Moun-
tain, across the valley, fifteen miles
away. The signal was answered, and
then came the iuspiting message front
mountain to mountain: -Hold the
fort; I ant coming.—W. T. Sherman.''
Cheer after cheer went up, and though
hopelessly redused in numbers they
eid hold the fort for hours until the
advancer guard of Sherman's army
came to their relief. Six years :ater.
I'. P. Bliss, the evangelist, heard the
story in all its vivid detail from a
soldier friend, and then wrote the
words and music of this famous hymn.

From Greenland's icy Mountains.

On Whit Sunday, Isle, Dr. Shipley.
an Eriglish clergyman, was to preach
a missionary sermon. On the day pre-
ceding, Dr. Shipley requested his son-
in-law, Bishop Reginald Heber, to
write "something for them to sing in
the morning." Heber retired from the
table, around which a group of friends
were assetnbled. and in a corner of the
room wrote this hymn at one sitting.

Artificial Silk.

The manufacture of artificial silk. it
is reported, has become quite a thriv-
ing industry in Germany, although it
sec ems there are only certain purposes
for which it can be used. but still these
are very numerous. The output of the
Eiberfleld district alone, it is said,
amounts to $125.000 monthly. Certain
disadvantages connected with the
product. among which is Its highly in-
flammable character, having acted as a
deterrent to its manufacture, but an
improvement in the process has re-
cently come into use in France which
avoids most of these disadvantages.
According to this method dry nitro-
cdlolose, india-rubleer solution and a
salt of tin, preferably stannous chlor-
ide. are mixed together in the propor-
tions of 100 pounds of the first to 7
pounds of the second and 5 pounds of
the last. To this a suitable solvent,
like benzine. is added in such quantity
as will bring the mixture to the de-
sired consistency.

Lemon Juice of Barrooms.

Now that Ow sale of a bogus lemon-
ade has been forbidden by law, it
would be interesting to know what ac-
tion woind follow an investigatien
the compound used as lemon juice in
many of the barrooms that pretend to
be of the that rank and are entitled
to a place in that category so far as
their prices can put them there. The
mixture commonly used in drinlis re-
quiring lemon juice possesses only one
quality of the real thing. It is smile
but it suggests the fruit in no ether
particular and tastes of foreign in-
greellents too strongly to deceive the
most inexpetienced.—New York Sun.

Allow limo for Play. ()lit body and spit it in th -r• at
all work awl no play' woman tainint nt that we lose the power of en-

Soon becomes scarcely more than a joyment. too tired to care for anything.
Machine, a machine that too often runs
Without the wheels being greased-in

a hard, grinding, squeaking way, re-
quiring unic It more strength and time

than if a little lubrication hail been

ven In the shape of oceasional pleas-

lantmoments snatched bytheways. says

the Jaekennville TIntes-Union, There Is
gone thing certain: it la better to try

and be content with little, doing with-

out some things that we may have •

srvat desire for, than to so wear our-

So the wise woman, though, like the
woman in the Bible, she rises "while it
Is yet night." she yet makes sure of a
little time every day perhaps not
more than a half hoer wen h is her
very oen, and a ith %Welt stranger or
friend "Intermeddleth not."

Fools ard sensible men are equally

innoctioiH. It is In the half fools and
half wise that the greater danger Iles.
—Goethe.

DANGER OF THE PLAGUE.

American Iltiss Are by be mesas

muss to Goo Itiosasda

In the abeencee of • federal hea"

board it becomes the proper but
of all municipal health official,

pet fully at the seaports to be prepaied
to resist the possible approachee of the
bubonic plague. That the world is by
no means free from the menace of a
great epidemic of this "black death"
is the declaration of a man who Ft.w.iki
with authority. Dr. L. le Balker is a
pathologist who was at one time a
member of the faculty of the Johns
Hopkins university, and who now ses-
c•upies the chair of pathology at the
Rush Medical College, Chicago. Two
Years ago he was sent to India and
China by the former institution to
study the plague conditions, and late r
was appointed to investigate the plague
cases iii San Francisco for the goy-
nment. Probably there is no Ameri-

can who Is better qualified to speak on
this subject than is Dr. Barker. In a
recent address before a medical society
Dr. Barker announced that American
ities are far from immune as to the

"sneaklug pestilenee." which is spread
shiefly through the agency of rats.
In the great epidemic of the fourteenth
century, which cost 25,000,000 human
lives, it was a characteristic of the
plague that it developed by bounds. Be-
fore there eas time to take preeautions
a vast proportion of a community
would be in the grasp of the disease,
while the remainder would be terror-
stricken. Hindu writings he years old
note the fact that a visitation of the 

to consist of the dead bodies of white

plague was always preceded by a great 
blood cells that have perished in the

mortality among rats. Dr. liarksr 
domestic fra -v The; curious story

noted that in India he saw dead rats 
shows us why it is that certain animals

everywhere. and the same phenomenon 
are proof against certain ailments. The

bas been etieerved in Japan. It is bs- ' 
explanation is that the germs of sesli

lieved that if the rodents could be ex- 
disease are destroyed by their whit •

terminated, as the government of Ja- 
, blood cells. Contrariwise, if an ata-

lien has proposed, the danger of an 
mat falls a victim to any ailment, as

epidernie of the plague woule tic, muca leueocytes have been defeated by the

relucee. germ invaeion. Such, at least. Is the-

_ N hew of why we escape infection in

ART OF WALKING. 
some cases and succum 1 •cc it
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men's bodies harbor q• - ,t..all pop-

ulation of m mmicrobes. Soil,'- c f ;shish are
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and useful, while others ,C.• at least

eutral, and if not artmely pressed

into our service at any ate do us no

but now common sense footwear is the harm. Our skin is found to be amply
r 

provided with a macrolcc population

that betakes itself chie:ly to the little

follicles or sacs from which hairs

sensible shoe and not detract from her spring. In health the microbes are
personal charms, comments the Cincin- , apparently harmless, bet when we get
oath Commercial-Tribune. Now that out of sorts or when disease stacks us

she has been convinced of the err e!' of these skin germs are lia ie to pass be-
her ways more interest is mane. :•cond the limits of thee' natural lit%
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Nut All

Have Disease-Pru-

do_ing Power.

vogue. It took a long period of dis-
comfort, if not actual suffering, to con-
vince woman that she could wear a

in the correct style of walking at.
proper manner of holding the as..
In correct walking there is the poet
of motion, the delicacy of poise and t,
scientific. adjustment of the weight
the body which the ancients knew i•
well, but which the moderns slur, .
thy do not absolutely ignore. TI
girl who walks correctly is a j
herself and all who behold her.
has some purpose in life. She is,
tinat.,s out of ten, neatly dressed,
bright-eyed and healthy. Watch her
and you will see that the ball of her
foot is the center upon which the
weight of the body swings; and that
upon the heel and the toes there is
an even balance of the strain, if such
it may be called, the heel not being
called upon to do more than the toes
or the toes more than the heel, while
the sole is the medium between the
two extremes. In correct walking the
foot is placed evenly epon the surface,
with the pressure first upon the heel,
then upon the ball of the foot, and
then upon the toes. From the ball of
the foot, and the toes the impetus and
elasticity of the stride originate.

A TraMcker In Vanity.

There are many queer pursuits in
the world, but of them all it is doubt-
ful if any rank higher in the "Land
of the Odd" than the traffic carried on
by an enterprising Yankee in New
York. Ile has his place in the base-
ment of one of the office buildings on
lower Broadway and deals In labeled
trunks and traveling bags—that he
trunks and traveling bags that have
seen service abroad and that bear the
labels of foreign hotels. A man go-
ing to Europe. if he works judiciously,
can on his return get twice what he
paid for his bag or trunk at starting.
The enterprising Yankee who condacts
this queer traffic meets the passengers
of incoming steamers. lie sizes up his
people with an accuracy born of long
experience, knowing instinctively who
it is that has probably exhausted his
funds on his trip an the other side and
who will be very willing to accept a
good price for his belabeled traveling
appurtenances.—Baltimore Sun.

acolland Cots Grievabee Redresael.

Scotland has; got one grievance re-
dressed. The commission that was ap-
pointed by the private legislatien pro-
id ose a Scotlamli meet short tinte ago.
te consider Scottish applications for
what are called "provisional orders"
has been sitting In Edinburgh, and has
disposed of mimi h legislatien relating
to towns, harbors and railways. Be-
fore the new act came into force, every
private bill from north of the Tweed
had to go to London to be considered
by a committee of parliameat, and a
mile of rahway could not be built with-
out the London lawyers getting then-
-pickings" from it. The new act abol-
ished all this, and now Scotland is able
to settle its own affairs In its own
country.

Passing of Horse Haulage.

The conversion of the tramway sys-
tem of Glargow from horse haulage to
electric traction is now almost an ac-
complished fact, and soon the horse
care will be a thing of the past. The
electrie. cars. unlike those operated on
tide side of the Atlantic, are doublct-
deckers.

It is very much the fashion to regard I
every germ as possessed of disease-
producing powders, but this is an error.
Many germs are not only innocuous to
tus, but actually represent friendly mi-
croscopic particles, which may be util-
ized in the various proeesses relating
to the body's welfare. It is now many

years ago since Dr. kietchnikoff of the
Pasteur Institute of Paris revealed tile'
very extraordinary, but charming. the-
ory of the wondrous part played by
the white corpuscles, or leucocytes, of.
our blood in repelling germ invasion.
Every white corpuscle (whereof there
are millions in the blood of man) is
a little living thing which is really in-
dependent of us. It can push its way
through the walls of bitted vessels and
wander at its own sweet will through
the tissues. It can attack and devour
germs that have gained admittance to
our frames, and when any injury oc-

curs it may be seen in company with

thousands of itm neighbors corning to

the rescue and seeking to ward off the

effects and consequences of the lesion.
Inflammation Is marked by a tremend-
ous outflow from the bleed vessels into
the tissues of these whin- blood cells,
and one product of inflammation—
matter or "pus"—is now known simply

Then they dive into the skin-
duee boils and other thing,

to be borne. It would

digestive system is the ,
microbe invasien. Thirty ,-;•c
germs have been recordedas r ,
In the mouth, which is
hothouse. seeing that its
is practically that of the i„,

reasou why ninon* of the Bo,

readily is attributed to the face

the microbes assist the repir'. - -

Process. Again, it is cur;(,,..- •

certain microbt..; flourishingtic I;

of the stomach, which is certaini '

to some of their raee. When our n.

erobe population is in good health an !

flourishing it therefore pr '

against the atack of their ce

When its own health is not go'a

when our microbes lose tte•ir

they are unable to resist the atte

I he invading particles. 
reIs 

el

that, while we all 

ha',a battle with
• are material C -,
others of the rate.— aho N.

Exportiog 'fur Coal.

During the first ohmic mont!

fiscal year beginning July 1

eeported to Great Britain 4.24..

France 156,5S0 tons, to Germany !

tons and to other countries in E

:'64.1i1-1 tons. It is probanle

bulk of the latter tounage

Mediterranean pores. Und•

tons which 'ere favorable t

traordinary degree we marl:

4".) tons, whic h is a paltry

relatively. Ti.- only really e

!lent is the Meseic man' 'ATI I.

Customer:, U'

:,.,•ar:s are Cane -
"ens, Mexico t .1 •

with 277.251 tons

‘a'„ittr ii li12.:i4n7' 1i5th-1 tins.eflrst 

,-al year 5.672.77,1; tons,

I.:110,46-i were ennui!, •

ada. On the PacIfte
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Signs in Negetarian In• it.

Boston has a vele

which advertises in

lows: 'Shall we slay rei eem• No:

to the — dining rooms and learn te

reaeon why. Have some of the me: ;

elistitutes."
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H - 9 Ingenious Plan by / 
D 0 Which He Secured

? a Second PairNeat Tricm,-
.,•=-3251.11M

of

remari;:ar... -:

according to a story told recently by a

Washington man. "I'm something of

a crank on the matter of shoes," lii

said, "and always have from six to a

dozen pairs that are partly well worn

out still available for service. tine

morniag last week a hobo called at the

back door of my residence and suc-

ceeded In getting my wife there to hear

his story. But the filet that his feet

we re on the ground pleaded more elo-

quently than any words of his. and my

big collection of shoes was brought oat

for him to choose front. Its took a

couple, returned profuse thanks and

left.
"Toward evening my wife was out

and I at home. Along came a hobo

with hats through his hat fine feit

through his shoes. He humbly asked

me if I could help him in the matter

of footwear, and I was in the midst of

a refusal. when he said my wife had

tole him in the morning that I had a

pair of shoes that were not mates, and

that I would probably be willing he

should have them. Mere with the idea

cr core.lis
lying than any thine

I out the shoes. Sure •:,

two of them fir the left to s

any corresponding shoe for tee
foot. I didn't see hoe he ay " I
them, but he said they w.
his purpose, and he demi; •
them. My wife met hint Lei,
along the block, and he quickere
Pace.
"In the morning that fellow hart

sharp enough to pick mit the two -
for the right foot, and the
till he could work me f,r The
I suppose one pair e • • • •
There's not one man
would have thought of turning ti
trick he die."

tAosmal• of earicsice
Captain Charles E. Henry. nerrec

marshal of the District of 1'
was a classmate of President
at Hiram College. Ile Is now cc:
the largest land owners in Ohio
has just been elected a trust's! of D.
ram College.

A RURAL-LOOKING SENATOR

COCKRELL, OF MISSOURI, HAS THE AP-
PEARANCE OF A BUNCO MAN'S VICTIM

Senator Cockrell of 'Missouri hi.-

the appearance of a rustle and

be selected anywhere Icy a bunco steer-

er as a possible victim of a gold brick

swindle. Tall. uneillar, spectacled,

with a slouch hat pence] over his eyes

and well-worn black clothes dangling

about his person. he is the type of the

village "squire." its expression and

to -inner are in acct,, ,1 with his appear-
ance, ills lower jaw is loosely hang.

and is usually eirried at half-mist.

When walking Ow streets he gazes

about hint like a man bewildered. He

balls a car with violent gestures while

It is still a half-teetare distant. lie

generally has a Welsh Of old papers in

his hand, and he cranes his neck at

tall buildings as if Ic had never seca

one before.
But in his cad' p,arances are de-

ceptive. Thete r, itt ,t a particle of

greenness about Mt Cockrell. P.:.•

been in the senatc twenty-six years.

and during all that time he has never

been known to take ccanterfeit money

either in Bettie or in legislation.
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the closing year " twentieth cen-
tury will find per cent of ail
American mania-- :lissolved by the
courts. In other cc ' s, the year 2000.

living is.
granted ie
put together do not equal the n:-
granted in the United States,
while our population is growing
rate of 23 per cent per annum •' •
tar of divorced pscrsons Is ince •
thee rate of nearly 70 pea eery
aim. All of which may v.•
sol,-,r-rnimictl citizens, who
that the strengti'm of a no.
marriage altars rathrr I'm a it ,

t hi msel‘-os, r
e1iiftCrig7—Necw York World.
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being a b cy. and she :
adjoining the mill and tas
course with her neighboi-
bu,iness way. The mill
tury ago, was owned I.;

and she Las ket,T It r,!'

death.

rrvral (II no Feel.

Now thar situ lu phenomenal develoe

mints it' oil prodections are daily le

Ing micee In i " eeith, there are tc
r:reasons for it !Irving that tn.. •
oil will largely replace other con. ,

tildes as file:.

The crab may not be as good eatlec

as the lobster, but he'll do in a piaci,

..McCormick's Stables..
NEAR N. P. DEPOT.

Townsend, - - - - - Montana1

otStyle is the Stuff,4

Fine HORS, NarKisumE Carriages,
Stylish Equipages.

GOOD TURNOUTS ON SHORT NOTICE.

TOM and FICK MVORMICK,
ppoppiE ()ps

SCOTT DEWELL
PROPRIETOR OF

The Valley Stables
TOWNSEND, MONTANA.

First Class Equipment
In all departments of the Livery Business. '‘X: -.er:

you want Livery Service of the best kind give us a

Horses boarded by the day, week or month. Passengers

and freight transferred between Townsend and surround-

ing towns and mining camps. Prices reasonable.

Commercial House
C PIERCE, Proprietor

IS THE BEST

HOTEL IN TOWNSEND. 

$2.00 PER DAY. S7.00 PER WEEK.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BUSINESS MEN, TRAV

ELING MEN, FARMERS, MINERS

AND RAILROADERS

Naar N. P. Depot ▪ TOWNSEND MONTANA

...When You Want...

A First-Class Turnout
For Business or Pleaswe
We can suit you to a dot. We ha‘,

the best buggies of every size and style.
We have spirited roadsters for men, and
gentle horses for ladies. We furnish

safe drivers when desired. Give us a

call. .4 .4

Everything in the Line of up-to-date

Livery.

Whaley Brothers.


